
Arn. AJways-ftM- i "I do noth-
ing but slave from morning

' till night. There's no chance
for me to rest, even at meals
or in bed for I'm always
worrying aboqt the work
that's ahead of me." ;

Anty Drvdgt "Well, maybe
I used to be that way, but
sine I use Fels-Napt- Soap
for all my work, I've forgot-U- n

that I was ever tired."

Stop being a
slavel Every
woman wants
some time for rest
or pleasure.
Make your life
pleasant by mak-

ing your work
easy. You can do
this if you use Fels-Napt- ha

Soap.

Waste no time. Buy
a cake today. Find
out how easy it is to
make your clothes,
your paint, floors,
windows, dishes
everything look
cleaner, brighter than
ever before, with less
work7, in cool or luke-
warm water, jio hard
rubbing and in half
the time.
rn direction am t4 r4 ewi

WEST VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS.

Mra. 8usle Ferroll, wife of Vinson
Ferrell, died very suddenly at her
horn In Chapinanvllle laet week af
ter a alight Illness of about 2 week.1

and was burled 8undar afternoon at
the home of her parents on Dig

. . . , ,

Huntington, W. Va., Sept. 22.

Cad Mooney, a young farraer, while
squirrel hunting near Chesapeake,
Ohio, In company with his brother,
fired at a squirrel darting along an
old log and filled Albert Mooney

with shot, Inflicting wounds fro'ru

which the brother will die. Both
eyes were destroyed.

' John Matthews, employed as a
ook at the Y. M. C. A., fell 'under

a train In the yards Wednesday and
ills leg waa so badly crushed that
amputation was necessary. It is said

that Matthews had been drinking.
He wiib taken to the Williamsou
hospital and report from there
Friday are that he will recover.
Mingo Republican.

Gas waa found In the well being
drilled on Buffalo creek by Col. F.
L. Schoew when the tools reached
the Indian sand last Saturday.Bev-era- l

exaggerated reports of the
strike were circulated and great ex-

citement prevailed for a time.' It
waa told oil the streets that the gas
pressure was too strong to be con-

trolled and that effort to plug the
well had failed. Logan Democrat.

' A. D. Kell, a contractor, la lo the
ounty Jail at Welch a waiting pre-mlna-

hearing on a very grave
'large, the second to be preferred
;alnst him within the. week. .,',

On Monday Kell was arrested by

o county authorities on a charge
criminal assault, preferred by a
a. Server, on whom the alleged

tie was said to have boon pre-

dated, On thU charge Kqll waived
Imlnary examination and was

d over to await the action of
:rund Jury giving bond In 'the
of $2,500, as requlfod by the
) hoarlng the cose. After the

release of Kell be returned to his
work at Kimball, only again to be
arrested on a charge rumored to be
aven more serious, and the definite
nature of which the authorities
lave not anuounced.rMIngo Repub--

lloan.

Huntington, , Sept. 12.r To pre-

vent mob violence In .Williamson,
W. Va.i 'aniiu Stokes, negro; ac

cused of robbing and: fatally wound
ing H. C. Tanner, white, was
brought to Huntington at 10:30 o'-

clock last night and lodged in the
county Jail.

Tanner, an ol! man, is dying, ac

cording to, telegraph reports receiv
ed here lttlo lust night. He Identi
fied Stokes as his assailant,

Tanner, was shot twice, one bul-

let striking him In (he face and the
other lu the back, severing the
sp'tual chord. Ho Is paralyzed below

the point where the; bullet struck,
and physicians at the WllUamsou
hospital state that he cannot re
cover.

A. A. Kurnes, former C. and O.

uuggage man, who was some lime
ago Indicted at Huntington on a
charge of stealing baggage In inter-

state commerce, entered a plea of
guilty to stealing a pair of operu
glasses from a suit case entrusted
to his care as a bagguge man and
was sentenced' to one year and one
day In the West Virginia peniten-
tiary. .: ';, ''

Karnes had been for many years
a trusted employe of the railroad
company and his arrest several
months ago created quite a sensa-

tion. It was 'alleged at the time thut
he bad carried on his operations up-

on au extensive scale, and large
quantities of goods alleged to have
Oeen stolen by him were later re-

covered by the officers from his
home In Huntington.

The West Virginia Pulp & Paper
Co.;' Covington, Va.,' has, completed-th-

big dam It has bean coustruitln
on Stony niver,. a tributary of (he
i'otoimio, some miles above its pulp

i.d paper mills at Luke Mt. This
jam Is In Grant-co- ., W. Va., in the
Allegheny Mountuins, 3400 feet

sea level. It Is to store water
during the rainy season for release
durlug the low-wat- season, so as
to make the flow of. the l'ptoiuac at
Luke uniform throughout the year.
Construction roqulred about 600.0O0
jet of lumber, 1064 carlaods of na-

tive stone crushed for concrete,
184. 000 pounds of steel for. reinforc
ing concrete work, and more than
16,000 barrel of cement. The dam
will form a luke three miles long
and one mile wide at its wldoBt
point, covering 400 acres. It will
store about 1,500,000,000 gallons,
enough to operate the pulp and pa-

per mills from five to six mouths.
J'ho dam was built by Atnburson Hy
draullc Construction Co., Boston.

During the session of the spec-

ial pomniltlee of the United States
Senate, appointed to Investigate
conditions in the Paint and Cabin
creek coal districts of West Virginia
which was concluded here a few
days ago, coal operators from West
Viiglnla undertook to place respon-tioii't- y

for the strikes In the latter
part of 1912 at the door of coal op-

erators of Ohio, Western Pennsyl-
vania, liid.ana and Illinois, working
In conjunttlo with officials of the
United Mine Workers.

They endeavored to prove that
the differences between the opera-

tors and miners of their state were
not due to local disputes of work,
or anything of that sort;

That this would bp the attitude
of the West Virginia operators
when t''iy came to Washington for
the adjourned hearing was lndicat-- d

while the special committee was
conducting Its inquiry In the coal
regions of the state.

OHIO FARMS FOll 8ALK.

Come to Ohio to locate. Buy you
a farm at the leas' money ant bert
soil adapted to grain, fruit and
vcgetabl s In the world, In a Stut'j
that has no surplus and second to
none. I have for sale Scioto . Ivcr
bnttc.s land, also table or up luvel
'and. sod ' some 'of the best hill
lands, lays well, of good black loam
soli", Improved and unimproved, on
good roads, handy to market and
R. V Good truck farms at mar-vv'ous- ly

low prices.
Come and look. It don't toat

you anything but your train fare to
sum. We will contract from 10 days
to six months by paying a profit
down as good faith. Come to Lucas-vlll- e,

O., and call tor CHANDLER.
The Real Estate Man.

J. H. CHANDLKlt, AgH

Itux 74 : : Liirtunrille, Q.i

Hans Schmidt, slayer of Anna
Aumuller, asked that he be sent to
the electric chair without delay. He

stated that he could convince the
Louisville authorities that he mur-

dered Alma Kelluer, but that It
wculd be "false and laughable."

big SAit'bi SEWS.

IllROOST CLOSET FOR POULTRY

Considerable Stress Laid on Curtain
In Front of House at Maine

Experiment Station.

In the curtain-fron- t type of poultry,
house used at the Maine experiment
station a feature of the original -- plan
on which considerable stress was
laid was the canvas curtain in front
of the roosts. ,

This curtain, together with tho
back wall of the house and the drop-
pings board undor the roosts, formed
a cloBet in which the birds were shut
up at night during cold weather.
Whn the curtain-fron- t house was
flrst devised It was thought
to provide Buch a closet to conserve
the body beat of the birds during the
cold nights when the temperature
might go well below zero. Expe-

rience has shown, however, that this
was a mistake. Actual test shows
that the roosting closet is of no ad-

vantage, even in such a severe cli-

mate as that of Oronoi On the con-
trary,: the birds certainly thrive bet-
ter. without tho roost curtain than
with it. It has been a general pb
servatlon among users of the curtain
front typo of house that when the
roost curtains are used the birds are
particularly Susceptible to colds. It
Is not hard to understand why this
should bo so. The air In a roosting
closet when It Is opened" In ibi
morning Is plainly bad. -- The fact
thaf It Is warm In no way offsets
physiologically the evils of Its lack
of oxygen and excess of carbon

ammonlacal vapors, and other
exhalations from the bodies of the
birds. :',"..'

For some time past it has been felt
that the roosting closet was at least
unnecessary, if not In fact a positive
evil. Consequently the time of be-

ginning to close the roost curtain In
the fall has been each: year longer
delayed.. Finally, In the fall of 1910,
It was decided not to use these cur-
tains at all during the Winter. Con-

sequently they were taken out of the
houso, or spiked to the roof, as the
case might be. The winter of 1910-1-

was a severe one. On several occa-
sions the temperature dropped to 30
degrees below zero. Yet during this
winter the mortality was exceptional-
ly low and the egg production excep-
tionally high. '.''"''.'''..''

In view of this experience the sta-
tion has decided to discontinue the
use of the rooBt curtain. It would
seem to be generally undesirable or
at least unnecessary.

FOR SHIPPING EGGS SAFELY
, r

Holder Made of Corrugated Straw-boar- d

Is Provided With 8mall.
Hole at Each End.

This egg holder Is made from cor-

rugated strawboard, the egg being In-

serted by opening an overlapping Joint
at the side. The container Is provided
with a small hole at each end so that

f , .;...;;:;;;,';.

8fety Egg Holder.

It may be opened and closed without
tearing it, says the Popular Mechan-
ics. The holder Is adapted for send-
ing eggs safely by parcel post, or
carrying ,them with the least possibil-
ity of oreakage.

DOULimW
Eggs shipped by express are often

queered by baggage smashers.
The well-fe- and fowl

Is the one that brings the profit.
When the old hen begins to lay and

whip her chicks It' time to wean
them.

Fall chickens find a stood market as
roasters during January, February and
March.., ;,'- - ''

The. poultry Industry 1 growing
beyond the hope of its most radical
friends. . ', ,. ., , :,.,;..;.,

Egg shells may be utilized a second
time if crushed and turned over to the
chickens. ' "

The brooder has not, as yet, reached
the stage of perfection' tuut'the IncU- -

bator has. .

Lack of moisture' la the ' incubator'
means tough shells and dead chicks at
hatching time.

To SHCceesfully use eggs in the; arti-
ficial batches one must, if possible, se-

cure eggs of the highest vitality.
An egg laid In November and' De-

cember will bring twice as much'
money as- - the one laid In March or
April. .. ;, .:':,;.'
' While heavy laying Is as a rule
desirable, phenomenal egg records are
not a guarantee of strong, rugged

ItfCHAJtlHiOX. ,

Rev. R. F. Rice preached at this
place Sunday and Sunday night to
a very large audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Chllders and
children of Km ma were visiting
friends and relatives here a few
days this week.

Miss Winnie Hlnkle, of Inez was
the guest of her cousin Miss Ten-nl- e

Hlnkle lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Cassell spent

Suuday with the formers parents
Mr. ,and Mrs. D. C. Cassell.

Mrs. Clell Waruick and children,
of Ashlaud were visiting relatives
here a few duys last week.

Mrs. J. AY. illukle and children
are visiting her sister at Helller,
Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Chllders and
two. little sous of Thealka spent
last week with their parents at
this place. ;,-

Frank Sftvage was calling on
Miss Tennie Hlnkle Sunday.

Mrs. K. B. Williams and little
son Kenneth, of Peach Orchard
spent Sunduy with Mrs. Scott Mar-tl- n.

;;':'
Miss Mary Vaughan, of Gallup

was calling oh Miss Carrie Bart-l- -

tt Saturday. , " '.

Lyman Vaughan, of Preatonsburg
was visiting his brother at this
p ace a few days lust . week.

Misses Carrie Bartlett and Goi-di- e

Price were dinner guests of
Misses Jusie and Rose Cassell Sun-

day.-

O F. Illukle has accepted a po-

sition as operator at Louisa.
Joe Daniel and Walter Wilbur,

who are working at Thealka tpeut
Sbuduy with their families.

Mrs. Ida Cassell was visiting Mrs.
Lydla Wllliameou Wednesday.
- Miss Gypaie Vaughau was the
guest of Miss Mabel Williamsou
Sunday.

Mrs. Cordelia Chlldres left Sun- -

da) for Aehland where she will visit
cer daughter.

Reck Chlldres and John Hlnkle
were calling on Misses Carrie Bart-
lett and Goldie Price Thursday.

Frank Preston, of Graves Shoals
was a business caller here Satur-
day. ".",

i Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cassell have
gone to Plkeville, where they will
go to housekeeping soon.

Ira See, of Louisa was a busi-

ness caller here Monday,
Mrs. Cynthia Cassell has return-

ed from Louisa,' where she has
been Visiting her daughter.

Goldie Price, who has been viist
lng Miss Carrie Bartlett, returned
to her home at Kewanee Monday.

Mrs. Cynthia Cassell, Ida Cassell
and Lydia Williamson, w,.v ' M'p
guests of Mrs. John Preston Tues-

'day.'
Harmon Chllders, who has been

i werklng at Kewanee, has returned
home. MOUNTAIN BIRCH.

J)o Vou Fewr Oonsuniptknii?

No matter how chronic your cough
or how; severe your throat or lung
ailment isj Dr. King's New DIbcov- -

'ery will surely .help you: It may

Bave your life. Stlllman Green, of
'Mallchlte. Col., writes: "Two doc
tors said I had consumption and

' could not live two years, I used Dr
King's New Discovery aud am alive

'and well." Vour money refunded If
It falls to benefit you. The best
home remedy" for coughs, colds,

hroat and lung troubles. Price 50c
and $1.00. Guaranteed by Louisa
Drug Co.

I

Secretary Bryan closed ,hls Chau
tauqua lectures for the season last
night after Issuing a statment say-

ing he had cleared $6,500 thla year
and that he would continue to lec-

ture n spite of criticism.

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

Zj Being Constantly Supplied With

Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.

McDuff, Va. "I suffered for several
years," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ol
(his place, "with sick headache, and
stomacn troume.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try
Thedford's Black-Draug- which I did,
and I found it to oe me oest lamny meat'
cine for young and old. -

I keep Black-Draug- hl on hand all the
time now, and when my children feel a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it
does them more good than any medicine
tlikj VTVft UlVUr v.

We nevrr have 9 fanff anell of sick
ness in our family, since we commenced
using uiack-uraugh- t."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is purely
vegetable, and has been found to regu-
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-

lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similar
symptoms. '

It has been In constant use for more
than 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommends
Black-Draug- ht. Price only 23c. Oct a
packago to-u- y. ac.ua

TEXAS BUILDING GOOD ROADS

Over Four Hundred Miles In Course of
Construction Many Counties

. Are Interested.

According to reports recently com-

piled for the consideration of the
Texas Welfare commission, there are
now In course of construction 437

miles of good roads within the state,
with a prospect of double this amount
during the next 12 nionthB. ' On tt8
face this looks like a large per cent
of Improved highways for Texas, but
on an area basis It Is a small show-
ing, and to secure the per cent, of
mileage of good roads that the banner
state, Connecticut, has we will have
to build 525,000 miles more.

Several of the largeBt undertakings
of the south are now contemplated In
the state, and one or two have taken
tangible form, writes Ida M. Darden,
In the Houston Post. The Red

highway, the much talked
of and long hoped for trans-stat- e road,
when built, will have a total mileage
of 630, and will serve more than fifty
million acres of the state's most desir-
able agricultural land. Two-third- s of
the counties along the route of this
proposed highway are now building
their links of the great thoroughfare.
It has been estimated by the Texas
Commercial Secretaries and Business
Men's association, who keepa close tab
on road building throughout the state,
that this highway will be completed

''.2k V:K

4 -

T. '.Tv'-- vices'

Macadam Road In Arkansas.

by 1914, at the, present rate of con
struction. It is held that the, improve
ment of roads adds 110,000 per mile
to contiguous property, and on this
basis the building of the

highway will give a net increase
in property values to property along
this roadway of $400,000,000.

The counties through which this
highway will pass are Galveston, Har-

ris, Waller, Brazos, Robertson, Falls,
Limestone, McLennan, Hill, Navarro,
Johnson, Ellis, Tarrant, Dallas, Den-

ton, Collin, Grayson and Cooke, the
road to be double-tracke- d from Heaxne
north. ; i

'

Another highway of state Impor-
tance Is the Dallas-Texarkan- a high-

way, beginning at Dallas and passing
through the counties of Collin, Gray-
son, Fannin, .Lamar,, Red River and
Bowie, which will cost approximately
$600,000. There are 2104 miles of pub
lie highways In these countries, and
the building of the trunk line will
probably result in the improvement of
the entire mileage of the counties, as
well as stimulate road building In
counties adjoining the project

GRADE HALF MILE FOR $7.50

Riley County, Kansas, Outfit Did the
Work In One Day Three Men

Were Necessary.

One traction engine, one road grader,
and three men graded a halt mile of
road in one day, This was accom-
plished on a Riley county road at a
cost of $7.50, says Kansas Industries.
The engine, running on kerosene, con-

sumed fuel at the rate of 20 gallons a
day which, at a cost of 1 cents a gal.
Ion, cost $1.50. Three men were neces-
sary to do the work one to run the
engine and two on the grader.

With the exception of the engineer,
the work can be bandied easily by la-

borers. The cost of road grading
ranges from $15 to $50 a mile, depend-
ing on the soil and condition of the
road, the width graded, and the price
of labor.

Grass end Live 8tock.
Grass and live stock should go

hand In hand. There is no farm, in
my Judgment, which, If properly han-
dled and kept at least one-hal- f of the
time In grasses and clovers, and grad-
ually brought under a proper system
of rotation, would not produce more,
in fact, double the crops which It
aow does, and yet constantly be grow-
ing better and better.

Chiokent and Hogs.
If a woman can hate anything she

dates a chicken-eatin- bog. The
chickens don't know the difference be-

tween that kind and the other, so keep
itiom apart and keep peace In the
family.

PAGE SEVEJf.

A CrtJod Tlilnj? at Times Not to Know
WImw Vour Next Meal bt

i Coming From

In the October American Maga-
zine David Grayson, author of "Ad-
ventures in Contentment," writes a
sketch entitled "The FriendlyRoad"
In which be describes a tramp and
philosophizes on tramping. The fo-
llowing Is an extract: ,

"In a book I read not long ago
:he writer provides In his imaginary
perfect atate of society a c.ass of
leaders known as Samurai. Aad from
time to time it Is the custom of
these Samual to cut tb?r.i3elvea
loose from the. crowding world of.
men, and with packs on their backs
go away alone to far places In the
deserta or on Arctic Ice caps, I am
convinced that ' every man needs
some such change as this, an oppor-
tunity to think things out, to get a
new grip on life, and a new hold on
God. But not for me the Arctic Ice
cap or the desert! I choose the
Friendly Road and all the common
people who travel In It or live along
it I choose even the busy city at
the end of it.

"I assure you, friend, that it is
a wonderful tiling for a man to cast
himself freely for a time upon the

orld, not knowing where his next
.aa.1 is coming from, nor where he
s going to sleep for the night.: It.

Is a surprising readjuster of values,
I paid my way I think, throughout
my pilgrimage; but! discovered that
i.amped metal Is far from being the

world's only true coin. As a matter
of fact, there are many things that
men prize ' more highly because
they are rarer and more precious."

Safest Laxative for Women.
Nearly every woman needs a

good laxative. Dr. King's New Life
Pills are good because they are
prompt, safe, and do not cause
pain. Mrs. M. C. Dunlap, of Leadill,
Tenn., says; "Dr. King's New Life
Pills helped her troubles greatly."
Get a box y. Pricej 25c. Rec-
ommended by Louisa Drug Co.

No. 7122.
Report of the condition of THBi

LOUISA NATIONAL BANK, at Lou-isa- ,

In v the 8tate of Kentucky, at
the close of business Aug. 9, 1913:

- RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts : $1(15 379 93
Overdiafts, 'seemed and un-- '

second '. ... .... . 8 811 03- -

U. S. Bonds to secure circu-- '
lation. ;,i;-'5- b 000 00

U. S. Bonds to secute U. S.
Deposits..'. ,..V. ... .... 1 000 00

Other Bonds'to secure PoBtal
Saviiga... ....... 3 000 00

Premiums on U; S. Bonds. . 600 00
Sonde, Securities, etc 28 804 98
Banking' honse. Furniture,

and Fixtures............ 7 600 00
Other real estate owned
Due from National Banks

(not reserve-agents- )
. . .... 1 094 28

.Due from State and Private
Banks and Bankers, Trust
Companies, and Savings '

Banks 8826 85
Dae from apprpyed. Reserve

Agents.............,,,., 88 153 71
Checks and other Cneh -

Items.;... ..4 679 45
Notes of other National

Banks....... 75 qO

Fractional Paper Currency,.
Nickels, and Cents..;... 144 87

Specie.'.;.. v.. ...... 4 913 41
Legal-iend- notes 18,958.00 18 871 41
Redemption fund with U.

S Tiearfnrer (5 per cent ' ,..
of circulation). ......... 2 600 00

Total.. $835 839 SO

LIABILITIES. .
Capital stock paid in., $ 60 000 00
9urpfus fund. ...... . , 80 000 00
Undivided profits, less ex- -

' penses and taxes paid .... 8 360 48
National Bank notes ou-

tstanding.......... 60 000 00
Due other National Banks.. 806 6t
Due to State and Private Banks

andBankeis
Individual deposits subjeot

to check... .,"..200.880.47'
Demand Certificates of de-- ,

posit.;.....,.,.. H.001.08
Certified Checks. .
Cashier's Checks v

'

Outstanding..,. 161.15
U.S. Deposits .. 1,000.00
Postal Savings De

posits.......... 1,620.77 213 673 4V

Total.. $336 839 tff

8tate of Kentucky,
County of Lawrence, ss :

I, M. F, Conley. Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

M. F. CONLEY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 16th day ot AugUBt 1913.
P. H. VAUGHAN, Notary Public,

My commission expires Jan. li,
1114.
Correct-Attes- t;

F. H. YATES,
R. L. VINSON,
AUGUSTUS SNYDER.

Directors.


